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The fionorable-Ronald 1!. Motti
Chairman, Subconnittee on Special 1 | ,:,:;: r., p'1 rvt^sr,
Investigations

Committee on Veterans Affairs
House of Representatives

Dear Mr. Chairman:

You requested our views as to the legal authority of the
Office of Management and Budget (OMB) to direct the Adminis-
trator of Veterans Affairs to stop work under certain Veterans
Administration (VA) contracts, At issue are letters dated
November 20, 1979, and December 26, 1979, from the OMB Director
and the OtlB Associate Director for Human Resources, Veterans,
and Labor, respectively, to the VA Administrator directing
such action.

In a written response for the record of a hearing of your
Subcommittee held May 1, 1980, the Director of OMB's Office of
Federal Procurement Policy (OFPP) asserted such legal authority.
The OFPP Director's position is based on (1) the authority pro-
vided ouaB by 31 u.s.c. 16 to prepare the budgets which includes
the authority to revise, reduce or increase agency appropriation
:requests; and (2) a Presidential memnorandum dated May 3, 1979,
directing 0MB to "oversee governmeit-wide efforts to combat
fraud, waste and mismanagement in program operations."

You question whether this action by OMB is an unwarranted
Intrusion on the autonomy of the Administrator of VA, in view
of the authority provided by 38. 0.S.C. 210 and 213 to the Ad-
ministrator of VA, which includes the authority to contract for
necessary supplies and services,

Thle statute upon which the OFPP Director telies, 31 U.S.C.
16, provides in part as follows:

"There is in the Executive Office of the
President an Office of Managerment and Budget

* * * The Office, under such rules and
regulations as the President may prescribe,
shall prepare the Budget, and any proposed
supplemental or deficiency appropriations,
and to this end shall have authority to assem-
ble, correlate, revise, reduce, or increase
the requests for appropriations of the sev-
eral departments or establishments."
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As you point out, the Administrator of '/eterans Affairs
is responsible, unJer 38 U.SC. 210, for the control and man-
agemlent of the VA, including the authority to en'.er into corn-
tracts provided by 38 U.S.C. 213. However, this authority is
subject to the direction of the President, Inasmrch as oMB,
which is in the Executive Office of the President, exercises
certain government-wide management functions in the budgeting
and apportioning of funds, and inasmuch as OtlR operates under
such rules and regulations as the President wray prescribe,
It is our opinion that the reliance by 01D on a Presiidential
memorandum providing OMB authority to combat fraud, waste,
and mismanagement government-wide as authority for directir,g
the issuance of stop wiork orders provides at least an arguable
basis for such a position.

Further support for the 0MtB position is nrovided by
reviewing thev facts leading to 0:4, involvement in this mat-
ter. In the November 20 letter, the OIB Director offers two
reasons for OtiS's interest in VA's computer procurenvents:

* * First, they exerplify the
year-end spehding that this Adminis-
tration has sought to minimize; and,-
second, the health care information,
related expenditures, other than the
four contracts intended to lead ;o the
development of HCIS as a system, ap-
pear to us to ignore the fact that UJCTS
has Leen denied in. the last tvo VA bud-
gets because it was not being develThed
as a system. Those contracts would
accomplish throuczh reprograrminci Lire-
c.sely -the uncoordinatecl efforts that
were denied in your 1979 and 1980 bud-
cqets% " (E:,iphasis added.)
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However, the wore important question, in our viewt is
the Leoal eLrect nt in 0MlB directic.nto stop work on spe.cific
contract: or rore specifically of a refusal by the VA Admin-
istr-itor to comprly with an OMB direction to that ef fect.
Sinc- -he authority reli.cd on by MOn, 31 U.SC. 16, provides
no mechanism:i ror legal enforcement of a direction to issue
stop workt orders, there ,ould appear to be no mandatopy leqjal
means to compel compliance by tihe 'VA Administrator in the
event of his recalcitrance. In a pract;.'cal sense, however,
the administrative sanctions available to 0MB13, assuIlng Presi-
dential concurrence, such as removal of thi VA Administrator
frc.mn office or budcjit cuts in later appropriation requests,
are certain to irnfluellce,the VA Aclministrator's decision in
a situation sucl.h as this.

.h;at appears to have happened here is tha.; the VA AAdminis-
trator agreed to OMB's stop work direction in orLder to consider
0O1tB's questions concerning t'.e propriety of thle contracts in
question. Fozlowir~y thye issuance of stop work orders bty VA,
the t/wo agenciies have engaged in an exchange of correspondence
and (iiscussiown resulting in determinations by VA to terminate
some of the contracts utnder consideration and continue others.

To the extent this cooperative endeavor r3sults in termin-
ating certain procurements causeC r.hey are not presently needed,
or Ln procuring needed service,3 and supplies in a more orderly.
manner consistent with applicable procurement lawas and recula-
tions, wQ endorse it. Also, at yoLur request, our Human Resources
Div is ion ii *Žvalua tine; ''s action- in connection r!ith scvecal
of the ter..inated contracts.

Sincerely yours,

Comrptroller General
of the United States,
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